GreenCare for Troops provides complimentary lawn services for the families of deployed military personnel.

Delano American Legion & GreenCare for Troops

Delano American Legion Parking Lot

Delano, MN  From 2:30PM - Midnight
Sat. September 7

Schedule of Events

KIDS’ GAMES.................................................................2:30PM   BOBFM, KLCI 106.1 LIVE REMOTE ..................... 5 — 7PM

//////////////// LITTLE CHICAGO @ 4PM • M-80S @ 7PM //////////////
BUTCH AUTOMATIC & THE FOUR SPEEDS @ 9:30PM

All Times Approximate

Fundraiser For

Delano American Legion & Greencare for Troops

GreenCare for Troops provides complimentary lawn services for the families of deployed military personnel.

Event Sponsors // CorTrust Bank • HJ Development/Delano Crossings (Gary Janisch) • Gardner & Gardner Communications • Otto Transfer
GIE Media • Weed Man Lawn Care Greater Twin Cities • Dave and Kelly Jaunich, Exp Realty • Randy’s Environmental Services
Toro Foundation/MTI Distributing • BlueStem Wealth Partners/Kevin Max • Calbrandt, Inc. (Cal Brandt) • Phil Fogarty
Delano American Legion • Performance Marketing • Delano Herald Journal

Tickets // $10 in advance // $15 at the door

Advance tickets available at CorTrust Bank, The Delano American Legion or at ProjectEvergreen.org/BandBlitzTickets

Raffle Tickets for Toro® Lawn Equipment Available at the Show!

22” Personal Pace® PoweReverse™ Walk-Behind Lawn Mower
22” Personal Pace® All-Wheel Drive Walk-Behind Lawn Mower
13” Cordless String Trimmer/Edger with PowerPlex® 40V Lithium Ion Battery
24” Hedge Trimmer Bare Tool with PowerPlex 40V Lithium Ion Battery • 8” Cordless Trimmer
PowerPlex 14” Chainsaw • 22” Walk Mower with SmartStow® • Power Clear® Snow Thrower